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MEDIA RELEASE
30-Second PSA
PARADE, TENT PARTY AMONG UM HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES
CSW/vsl 
October 8, 1985 
local radio and tv 
tentpar.psa
THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA'S HOMECOMING CELEBRATION IS IN FULL SWING. THIS 
SATURDAY, DON'T FORGET THE PARADE BEGINNING AT 10 A.M. AT THE BURLINGTON 
NORTHERN DEPOT. COME WATCH FLOATS, DRILL TEAMS AND MARCHING BANDS PARADE DOWN 
HIGGINS TO UNIVERSITY AVENUE AND ON TO ARTHUR AVENUE. THEN, FROM 11:30 
A.M. TILL 2 P.M. SATURDAY, ENJOY FOOD, BEVERAGES AND LIVE DIXIELAND MUSIC 
AT A TENT PARTY AT CAMPBELL BASEBALL FIELD, NEXT TO DORNBLASER STADIUM. FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CALL THE ALUMNI OFFICE AT 243-5211.
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